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Abstract 
A single-stage coaxial pulse tube cryocooler (PTC) has been designed, manufactured and tested at Shanghai Institute of 
Technical Physics (SITP), Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS) for cooling an aerospace low temperature refrigerator (LTR), 
whose volume is 20 liters. The LTR system and the PTC system are introduced. Lots of simulations are carried out by 
CAD/FLUENT for verifying the LTR structure rationality and predicting the inside walls temperature uniformity. Some 
performance experiments of the LTR have been carried out and analyzed after coupling with the PTC. The experimental results 
show that the PTC is capable of cooling the LTR to about average -100 oC, so the PTC has a great potential for cooling aerospace 
LTRs. Some cooling curves are presented and discussed in detail for a thorough understanding of the LTR system. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ICEC 25-ICMC 2014. 
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1. Introduction 
In Low temperature refrigerators (LTRs) can offer cooling powers at the temperature of -40 oC ~ -150 oC and 
thus can be used for some low temperature experiments and cryogenic storage of biological products, ocean 
products, electronic components, chemical materials and other special materials. Generally speaking, LTRs are 
widely cooled by cascade refrigerators in commercial application, but they have some disadvantages: too large, 
noisy and not easy to move, which are unacceptable for aerospace application. 
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In the past, Stirling type cryocoolers (including Stirling cryocooler and pulse tube cryocooler) appeared also not 
suitable for the LTRs [1], because they were too expensive and had many unsolvable problems. After decades of 
rapid development progress, Stirling type cryocoolers have become quiet, long-life, compact, light-weight and high-
efficient with some critical technical problems solved [2]. They have already become attractive and welcome to 
customers in civilian, military and aerospace applications [3]. 
Partnering with University of Shanghai for Science and Technology (USST) and Qindao Haier CO. Ltd, 
Shanghai Institute of Technical Physics (SITP) has designed, built and tested a single-stage coaxial PTC for cooling 
an aerospace LTR whose cooling volume is about 20 liters. Some simulations were set up in order to ensure that the 
LTR inside temperature has a good uniformity, because the whole LTR system will be cooled by a little cold head 
with a diameter of only 42 mm. The LTR system and the PTC system are introduced. Some simulations are set up 
and then some related experiments are carried out. The LTR inside cooling curves are presented and discussed in 
detail for a thorough understanding of this system in the following sections. 
 
 Nomenclature 
x:  x axis cp: specific heat ˄J/kg˅ :h'  specific latent heat ˄J/kg˅ 
y:  y axis t: time (s) ρୖ density (kg/m3) 
z:  z axis k: thermal conductivity(J/kg K) ωୖ Velocity of z (m/s) 
u: velocity of x (m/s) Q: Leakage powerୄW୅ μୖ viscosity (Pa s) 
v: velocity of y (m/s) M: mass (kg)   
T: temperature(K) g:  Gravitational acceleration(m/s2)   
2. LTR system description 
The LTR system is very compact with a PTC system, an electronic control and a LTR cabinet integrated in it, 
as shown in Fig. 1. The PTC and the electronic control system are designed by SITP and the other subsystems are 
designed by USST and Qindao Haier CO. LTD. The PTC cold head is directly mounted into a backside copper 
cavity of the LTR and can offer cooling powers to maintain the LTR cavity temperature at around -100 oC.  
 
 
 
Fig. 1 LTR cabinet (left) and PTC system (right) 
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2.1 LTR cabinet  
 
There are some challenges for designing the LTR cabinet. It is necessary to ensure its insulation performance 
and solid structure well while minimizing its size and weight. The cavity part is made of copper and some multi-
layer composite insulated materials are installed around the insulation layer, including aero-gel, polyurethane foam 
and vacuum insulation panel (VIP). The insulating layer total thickness is 80mm, which is thinner than most of 
LTR’s insulation on the market. Silicone rubber is used for the LTR’s door sealing and the doubled door increases 
the thermal insulation. The total mass of the LTR cabinet prototype is about 49 kg. 
 
2.2 PTC system 
 
The coaxial PTC system consists of a compressor, a cold finger (including aftercooler, regenerator, pulse tube 
and cold head), an inertance tube and a gas reservoir ,as shown in Fig. 2 [4]. The compressor is able to offer more 
than 250 W input power with about 75% efficiency. The compressor lifetime is required longer than 10 years and it 
is driven by an electric cabinet. The PTC system pressure is strictly conserved with 3.2 MPa and helium is chosen as 
its working gas. The operating frequency is about 54 Hz and the reject temperature is 20 oC. Fig. 3 shows the PTC 
cooling performance, which plots compressor electronic input power and variable cooling temperature. 
 
  
Fig. 2 Schematic of the single-stage coaxial PTC Fig. 3  Cooling performance of the PTC (parameter: cold-tip temperature) 
3. Temperature uniformity simulation 
 
The temperature uniformity inside the cryogenic refrigerator’s cavity has a great influence on the LTR performance. 
On one hand, a non-uniform temperature will be bad for medical devices and drugs; on the other hand, the LTR 
system is cooled by a PTC and in the cavity all cooling power comes from a single cold head with a diameter of 
42 mm. So it is very important to control its inner temperature uniformity.  
   Some simulations are carried out by CAD/FLUENT for verifying the cavity temperature uniformity inside the 
LTR. The cavity wall is made of thickening copper to strengthen heat transfer and reduce the heat transfer 
temperature difference between the cold head and the wall. 
3.1 Physical model and simulation condition 
 
The copper cavity simulation schematic is shown in Fig. 4. The copper cavity is simplified by an air container with 
2 mm cooper wall around, except the upper part of its rear wall, which is 7 mm thick.  
In order to achieve a high uniform LTR, a simplified model of numerical simulation has been established for 
design and optimization, which depends on some deep analysis of working mechanisms. In this simulation model, 
the air inside of the cavity is assumed to be Newtonian fluid. The thermal contact resistance between the copper 
walls should be neglected. The mass, momentum, energy equations and Boussinesq equations solved by Fluent for 
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the simulation are as follows [5]: 
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Fig. 4 Schematic of simulation model of the cooper cavity 
 
 
The average operation temperature of the LTR’ cavity is designed to be -100 oC, so the PTC cold head 
temperature should be set to be -106 oC in constant situation. The LTR’s cabinet heat leakage is predicted by ice 
melting method. One kilogram ice is put into the cavity when its ambient temperature is 32 oC and its melting time is 
measured. Its heat leakage Q at the temperature of -2 oC can be estimated as follows: 
       tQ /hM '                                          ˄7˅ 
The melting time is tested to be 750 minutes and its heat leakage Q is about 7.422W. When the cavity 
temperature is -100 oC and the ambient temperature is 20 oCˈthe heat leakage can be estimated to be about 27.8W 
by equal proportion. The above estimate can help to get the six walls’ heat flux boundary conditions. Air 
gravitational acceleration is 9.794 m2/s. 
3.2 Result analysis 
 
The temperature uniformity simulation inside the cavity is investigated and 3-D simulation is in Fig. 5 show that the 
temperature difference between door and rear wall is about 19 oC. The main reason that the cold head is not 
connected to the door and it is not easy to conduct cooling power directly by the copper wall. The upper air 
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temperature is similar to the bottom air temperature for the cold head mounting at the top of the rear wall, which 
erases the uneven temperature uniformity caused by air density and gravity. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5 Temperature contour of cooper cavity model˄temperature in K; darkest 167 K, lightest 187 K ˅ 
 
 
Fig. 6 Velocity contour of the plane 1(shown in Fig. 4) 
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The air temperature difference is less than 4 oC in most areas, which is acceptable for the LTR storage. Fig. 6 
shows velocity contour of the plane1 (shown in Fig. 4) and the maximum air velocity is about 0.0013m/s in the 
boundary layer near the copper wall .The air velocity in the middle is about zero. The velocity contour is evenly 
distributed because of uniform air temperature. 
 
4. Experimental study 
 
4.1 Test setup 
 
The cold finger is embedded in the body of the LTR cavity and the cold head cooling power can be conducted 
quickly to the cavity copper walls. Several thermocouples are placed on the six inner walls of the cavity in order to 
monitor their temperature changes. The PTC system input power is controlled by an electronic control system and is 
increased gradually as the cold head temperature goes down. The cold head temperature is controlled to stabilise at 
about -106 oC, which corresponds to the simulation. 
 
4.2 Experimental results 
 
 
Fig.7 Compressor input power vs. cold head 
temperature  
   Fig.8 Measured temperature as function of time 
The temperature measuring points’ location˄from top 
to bottom in the figure˅ are˖door, middle air right 
wall , lower wall, left wall, upper wall and rear wall 
 
Fig. 7 shows the relationship of the input power and the cold head temperature. The input power increases as 
the cold head temperature decreases. When the cold head temperature is -92 oC, the input power is will reach up to 
144 W. When the input power is kept at 128 W, the cold head temperature goes down to -100 oC. Fig. 8 shows the 
cool-down characteristics of the LTR. The rear wall is average 14 oC lower than the others because it is directly 
mounted to the cold head. The maximal difference temperature between these walls is about 10 oC. Finally, when the 
input power of the PTC is 128 W, the inner walls temperatures can be controlled with ±0.15 oC long-term stability 
by the PTC electronic control system. In addition, the LTR system’s leak heat can be calculated by linear 
interpolation method and its experimental value is 19.73 W, which is lower than the predicted result above .  
Some simulation and experimental results are compared as shown in Fig. 9. The difference between the 
experimental temperature values is about 5%. The temperature difference between the door and the rear wall in the 
experiments is similar to the simulation results. The temperature difference between the copper walls is larger than 
the predicted, which means that the structure of the door insulation should be strengthened and the integrated case 
design can be taken for good heat exchange between the walls. 
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Fig. 9 Simulation and the experiment results of the six walls temperatures 
 
5. Conclusion 
 
A single-stage coaxial PTC has been designed at SITP and it is used to cool an aerospace LTR. Some 
simulations are carried out by CAD/FLUENT for predicting the LTR inside temperature uniformity. The walls’ 
temperature differences are less than 4 oC, which is acceptable for storage. The LTR system and the PTC system are 
introduced respectively. After the PTC was assembled into the LTR, some performance experiments were carried 
out and analyzed. The LTR’s six walls’ temperatures can be cooled down to about -90 oC when the PTC input power 
is about 128 W. In addition, simulated and the experimental results are compared and the walls’ temperature 
differences can help optimize the LTR cabinet to decrease its heat leakage. The future work will include 
optimization of the PTC performance and the LTR cabinet heat insulation. 
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